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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF THE TOWN OF
GOULDSBORO. ME.
FOR THE TEAR ENDING
F E B R U A R Y  9, 1923
T he American Print '
u Ellsworth, Maine. 
TOWN OFFICERS
Selectmen and Assessors:
A. S. Kingsley, J. W. Noonan, H. G. Wood.
Overseers of Poor:
A. B. Holt, Kenneth Tracy, Bessie Ray. 
School Committee:
Maria Larrabee, C. G. Rosebrooks, George Joy.
Superintendent of Schools,
Elmer B. Eddy.
Collector and Treasurer,
L. S. Ray.
Town Clerk,
Annis Seavey.
Health Officer,
Dr. W. L. Hasty.
Fire Warden,
William Palmer.
REPORT OF ASSESSORS.-
VALUATION.
Beal estate, resident . . . . . 
R eal estate, non-resident .
Total real estate............
Personal estate, resident . . . . 
Personal estate, non-resident .
Total personal estate .
Grand total
Total value of la n d ...................
Total value of buildings . . . .
Amount of taxable livestock .
Amount of exempt livestock .
Amount assessed on real and personal estate . 
Amount assessed on p o lls ........................................
Total .
Rate, $43 per $1,000.
Number of polls taxed, 354 at $3. 
Number of polls not taxed, 46.
lAMOUNT ASSESSED, 1922.
Contingent fu n d .........................................................  $1,500 00
Overdrawn accounts.................................................  1,000 00
To pay town notes and interest....................... . . . .  865 00
Common schools.........................................................  4,500 00
Secondary schools.....................................................  1,000 00
Repair of school property......................................... 1,000 00
■Text-books..........................................................   400 00
Superintendent of schools’ salary........................... 400 00
Support of p o o r .........................................................  2,000 00
Repair of roads and bridges................   3,000 00
State patrol ................................................................ 560 00
To buy gravel bank . . . .............................................  30
To buy land for playground, Birch Har schoolhouse 50 00
To remove ledge, Prospect Harbor........................... 75 00
To repair road at Myrickville...................................  200 00
To repair road to G C Gouldsboro...........................  100 00
To gravel road, Prospect H arbor.............................  1,000 00
State-aid road .............................................................  334 72
State t a x .....................................................................  2,988 56
County t a x .................................................................. 791 94
Overlay........................................................................ 168 52
4
$21,934 04
A. S. KINGSLEY,
J. W. NOONAN,
H. G. WOOD.
ICONTINGENT FUND.
E XPE N D ITU R E S.
Annie Seavey, work on pension papei's and warrants
Loring, Short & Harmon, b o o k s ............................
J H Snyder, work on Gouldsboro Point r o a d ...........
Linwood Sargent, work on road .......................... ..
W B Blaisdell, acct tax sa le s ................................
Clarence Decker, use of drills ................................
P P Sargent, ballot clerk, four elections...............
C L Tracy, ballot clerk, four elections...................
F T Wood, ballot clerk, two elections.....................
W L Tracy, ballot clerk, three elections . . . . .........
Wm Seavey, ballot clerk, two elections...................
C G Rosebrooks, ballot clerk, one e lection ...........
F P Sargent, acknowledging pension, tw ice ...........
Hancock Co Pub Co, printing town reports ...........
R F Gerrish, printing ................ .......................
Annis Seavey, recording deaths, births and mar- 
. riages, revising check lists, attending primaries
G W Whitaker and others, shoveling sn o w .............
Webb, Smith Printing Co, tax-bills..........................
Maria Larrabee, services on school board, 19 21 . . .  
Rupert Blance, conveying town clerk, selectmen,
two tr ip s ..................... .. .....................................
J W Noonan, services.................................................
H G Wood, services...................................................
Delia Farley, board selectm en...................................
H G Wood, services and expense . . . ........................
Mrs Wyman Young, hens k ille d ................................
Wm Palmer, inspecting f i le s ....................................
Norman Shaw, m oderator...........................................
W L Tracy, acct, salary . . . .'.............................. ..
E B Eddy postage and t e l . ..........................................
Irving Farley, conveying assessors..........................
Newell White, stationery..................................
Henry Hamilton, team, Carl P eters..........................
Carl Peters, three  ^d a y s ................................................
Union Trust Co, interest.............................................
First National Bank, interest.............................. ..
Bar Har Banking & Trust C o .....................................
F T Wood, %  cord hard wood for Town house . . . .
C M Conant, two cutters for road machine . . .........
F E Hammond, repairs, road m achine....................
6Dyer Bros, repairs, machine....................................  3 50
W E & W L Curley, supplies for sealer................... 86S
J W Bunker, note and interest, temporary loan note 7 91 25
Alton Young, storing road machine....................... 3 0 0
D J O’Brien, storing road- machine......................... 30 0
C H Wood, legal advice............................................. 16 00
H G Wood, balance salary......................................... 25 00
J W Noonan, balance salary..................................... 57 50
J W Noonan, expense ......................................... . 26 3 9
Annis Seavey, helping assessors and revising
check lists .............................................................. 50 25
Dr W L Hasty, scarlet fever cases........................... 53 25
F P Noyes, car hire, assessors.................................  30 0
Mrs D A Tracy, watering tu b ....................................  5 00
C P Bunker, watering t u b .......................................  5 00
Wyman Young, watering t u b ...................................  5 00
E K Merritt, watering t u b .......................................  5 00
J A Hill, posting warrants........................................  24 00
J A Hill, sealer of weights and measures ‘..............  13 8 1 -
Alpheus Kingsley, shoveling snow ......................... 12 5
Lewis Bunker, shoveling snow .................................  3 00
M H Young, shoveling sn ow ....................................  6 60
Geo Joy, services on school board ........................... 12 00
C G Rosebrooks, services, school board ................... 1200
Emma Deasy, rebate on land s o ld ........................... 3 61
Marcus Guptill, two sheep k illed .............................  18 00
Stamps, stationery and books, town c le rk ............  12 65
Annis Seavey, salary, town c le rk ........................... 25 00
Dr G A Sawyer, birth certificate...............................  25
E B Eddy, tel and postage.......................................  3 47
L S Ray, salary, collector and treasurer, 8 months 216 67
L S Ray, expenses.....................................................  21 5S
Hancock Co Pub Co, adv tax sales........................... 4 0 0
W L Tracy est, bal salary, W L Tracy..................... 5S33
A S Kingsley, salary and expenses......................... . 100 0 0
Maria Larrabee, services on school board ..............  1200
W L Tracy est, tel and postage...............................  6 00
Interest on school fund n o te ...................................  14 25
L S Ray, E T Russell & Co, ins real e s t ..............  220 80
L S Ray, abatements, 16 p o lls .................................  48 00
L S Ray, Lewis Temple est and others................... 4293
Paid out $2,808 95
7RECEIPTS.
Amount appropriated........................ $1,500 00
Amount appropriated for overdrawn
accounts........................................... 1,000 00
A G Workman, 1921 poll t a x ........... 3 00
A J Gordon, 19 21 t a x ........................ 9 2 4
Bank interest........................... .. 1 9 1 2
Alewives privilege ............................  15 00
Two pool licenses .............   20 00
Two weir licenses..............................  '"TO 00
Taxes on bank sto<?k.......................... 257 45
Exp on taxes s o ld ..............................  5 7 5
Supplementary tax ............................  149 89
ii\,_-rlay ................................................ 108 52
$3,157 97
Unexpended balance 349 02
POOR ACCOUNT.
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
P E Walker, clothing, Roland Y ou n g ...................... $ 6 45
E C Sargent, wood for Roland Y o u n g ...................  5 0 0
E J Spurling, board of Howard Fowles, 10 months 200 00
Henry Hamilton, 7 cds wood, Susan R i c e .............  70 0 0
O H Bunker, 6% cds wood, WToodbury Bunker . . .  46 75
Henry Bryant, supplies, E L Stover..........................  74 21
J E Hammond, supplies, Chas Robinson.................  4* 98
J E Hammond, supplies, Roland Young . . . . , ......... 59 31
Frenchman’s Bay Packing Co, rent, Roland
Young, 19 2 1 .............................................................. ' 36 00
A B Holt, services, overseer of poor, 1 9 2 1 ...............  20 00
F P Noyes & Son, supplies, Woodbury Bunker, year 193 44
Dr W L Hasty, med att, Woodbury Bunker and
m other........................................................................  63 50
W L Tracy, supplies M H Y o u n g ............................  24 65
Dr C C Larrabee, med att, Roland Young . . . . . . . .  5 0 0
W L Tracy, clothing, Roland Young and Howard
Fow les........................................................................  21 35
Blanch Lewis, board, Roland Young ........................ 13 57
Edward Murphy, board, Roland Y ou n g ..........................  160 00
Edward Murphy, board, Howard F ow les ........... 40 00-
8Town of Jonesport, supplies, J H D avis................  78 SS
Dr W L Hasty, med att, E L Stover....................... 525
C H Wood, legal work, Vansaw ca se ....................... 10 00
Moore Bros, supplies, Wilbert O ber....................... 9S 54
Robert Corbett, 2 cds wood, Susan R ice ................  2000
Poster Tracy, Win Young, digging grave, Flora
Davis.......................................................................  S 00
Lawrence Joy, conveying, Flora D avis................... 2000
E P Spurling, services overseer of p o o r ..................  2000
M D Young, trip to Milbridge..................................  3 00
Ernest Wood, hauling wood, E L Stover..............  3 00
L W Jordan, undertaker, Flora Davis..................... 70 00
L M Orcutt, 1 cord wood, Mettie Began................  800
Marcus Guptill,l cord wood, E L Stover..............  S 00
E K Merritt, 1 cord wood, Sarah Bunker..............  9 00
D P Braley, board, Flora Da^is................................  650
Town of Winter Harbor, mothers’ aid, Mrs Lewis
Tem ple..................................................  30 00
Maurice Guptill, 1 cord hardwood, E L Stover . . . .  800
Ernest Wood, hauling sam e...................  4 50
Dr G A Sawyer, med aid, Mrs Wiley Tracy . 15 00
Bessie Rajr, services as overseer of p o o r ................  2000
A B Holt, services as overseer of p o o r ..................... 2000
Est of W L Tracy and Kenneth L T racy ..............  2000
Est of W L Tracy and Kenneth L Tracy, expense 4 16
Unexpended balance.............................................*.. .  465 98
$ 2,000 00
Amount appropriated...............................................  $2,000 00
A. B. HOLT. 
KENNETH TRACY,
BESSIE RAY.
9ROAD ACCOUNT, DISTRICTS NO. 1 AND 2. 
G. W. Whitaker, Commissioner.
EXPEN D ITURES.
G W Whitaker, lab, tm $428 43 Geo Redding, labor 20 00
George Young, labor 103 86 E H Roberts, labor 2 50
George Wilkinson, labor 45 00 F T Young, labor 35 00
E K Bunker, labor 13 00 M W Guptill, labor 4 00
Jos McDonald, labor 39 63 A  S Kingsley, labor 13 75
John Whitaker, labor 52 50 Marie Moore, gravel 34 20
Henry Tracy, labor 37 51 M W Guptill, gravel 11 80
Lester Spurling, labor 78 76 Dennis Young, gravel 10 40
Charles Young, labor 8 13 Howard Snyder, gravel 5 00
Eddie Dickens, labor 66 25 Lewis Bunker, gravel 4 00
Geo Joy, labor 26 88 E A Hanna, gravel 3 00
Lewis Kidder, labor 57 00 E E Hammond, cedar
L B Coffin, labor 49 50 poles 1 50
J A Sargent, labor 21 25 E K Merritt, matT 5 24
Howard Snyder, labor 10 25 F P Noyes & Son, matT 4 59
Amasa Young, labor 24 00 Mrs Abbie Tracy, matT 5 16
Lewis Fernald, labor 1 25 F T Wood, plank 283 55
Dennis Young, labor 20 15 State, for Lewis Bun­
L M Orcutt, labor 11 05 ker, patrol 25 6 10
E S Spurling, labor 60 00 Unexpended balance 115 81
Casper Young, labor 30 00
$2,000 00
Amount appropriated ......... ........................  $2,000 00
ROAD ACCOUNT, DISTRICT NO. 3.
Ernest Wood, Commissioner.
Ernest Wood, lab, tm $252 90 Ira Workman, labor 3 75
Ellery Cole, labor 127 88 Florence Crowley, labor 20 75
Daniel Libby, labor 40 63 Dyer Bros, repair on
A L Strout, labor 23 12 road machine 1 50
Irving Farley, labor 136 13 Moore Bros, dynamite 3 65
Geo Whitten, labor 12 50 L P Cole, material 5 30
E F Ray, labor 43 75 B W 'Brown, gravel 6 00
Gerard Noonan, labor 24 38 Clarence Decker, use of
Bruce Cowperth waite,\ drills 3 00
labor 22 50 Rupert Blance, gravel 5 25
Amasa Young, labor 12 00 Frank Huckins, gravel 4 50
Chester Hamilton, labor 20 75 Irving Whitaker, gravel 9 75
10
F R Dyer, labor 16 32 Nellie Smith, gravel 5 25
Foster Ray, labor 11 25 F T  Wood, plank 8 3 57
Robert Corbett, labor 1 38 Unexpended balance 102 74
$1,000 00
Amount appropriated...............................................  $1,000 00
BLASTING LEDGE AT PROSPECT HARBOR. 
EXPENDITURES.
Irving Farley, labor $ 8 50 D G Libby, labor 10 00
Ernest Wood, labor 12 00 Ira Workman, labor 12 00
Ernest Vansaw, labor 3 75 Coal and dynamite 2 54
A L Strout, labor 19 00 Unexpended balance 7 21
$75 00
Amount appropriated . $75 00
REPAIRING ROAD AT MYRICKVILLE. 
EXPENDITURES.
Geo Wilkinson, labor $3 9 00 
Linwood Sargent, labor 3 9 00
Percy Bunker, labor 16 25
Geo Young, labor 18 75
G W Whitaker, labor 6 5 0
Wm Fernald, labor 27 50
Amount appropriated ............ .
Wm Cook, labor 16 25
James M Bunker, labor 16 25
Mrs Sherman Bunker,
gravel 14 40
Unexpended balance 6 10
$200 00 
$200 00
REPAIRING ROAD TO G. C. GOULDSBORO’S. 
EXPENDITURES.
G C Gouldsboro, labor $17 10
Newell Bunker, labor 9 38
Alton Jones, labor 4 38
Rodney O’Reilly, labor 22 50
E K. Merritt, labor and
plank 17 35
Byron Bunker, gravel 3 30
Unexpended balance 25 9 9
$100 00 
$100 00Amount appropriated
STATE-AID ROAD, DISTRICT NO. 3. 
G. W. Whitaker, Commissioner.
EXPEN D ITURES.
Rupert Blance for fill Irving Farley, labor
and gravel $69 50 Chester Hamilton, labor
John Perry, labor 15 00 Walter Joy, labor
Bruce Cowperth waite, J A Sargent, labor
labor 48 00 Herbert Seavey, labor
G W Whitaker, labor 120 25 B Young, labor
L B Coffin, labor 108 00 Cost of inspection
Jos McDonald, labor 46 25 Unexpended balance due
Geo Joy, labor 46 25 from State
Lester Spurling, labor 46 25
RECEIPTS.
Amt of appropriation by town . 
Amt of appropriation by State . . 
Amt due from State 1 9 2 1 ............
Amount of appropriation for patrol . 
Paid S ta te ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
GRAVELING ROAD, PROSPECT HARBOR TO WEST BAY.
J W  Noonan,labor $72 75 Ernest Wood, labor 1
Elmer Rice, laboi 103 50 D G Libby, labor
Gerard Noonan, labor 33 13 Chester Hamilton, labor
E P Ray, labor 80 63 B W  Brown, gravel
Burt Joy, labor 55 62 Abbie Ober, gravel
Arthur Strout, labor 73 12 Forrest Noonan, gravel
Amasa Young, labor 34 25 Georgia Bunker, gravel
Bruce Cowperthwaite, Lewis Moore, labor
labor 153 00 Unexpended balance
$1,0
Amount appropriated . ..................................  $ 1 >‘0
UNCOLLECTED TAX PERSONAL, 1921.7 /
E F Russell Co, I n c ......... .. . . . . .  $135 2 9
E F Russell Co, Inc„ 1922 . . . ... ... .v . . . ............... 120 40.
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THIRD CLASS ROAD.
G. W. Whitaker, Commissioner.
G W Whitaker, labor $10 6 50 Lewis Kidder, laboi 7 50
Burt Young, labor 102 00 Jefferson Wallace, labor 27 50
F P Noyes, labor 42 00 Lewis Bunker, gravel 5 0 0
E S Spurling, labor 42 5 0 Mrs Frank Wood, gravel 22 50
M H Young, labor 42 50 Mrs Sherman Bunker,
E H Roberts, labor 40 00 gravel 9 15
Cnas Robinson, labor 40 00 Cost of inspection 6 11
Alton Jones, labor 3 6 25 • -------------
529 51
Received from State..................................................  $517 20
Amount overdrawn....................................... $12 31
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
Paid Elmer B Eddy,..................................................  $400 00
Amount appropriated........................................................  400 00
TO BUY GRAVEL BANK AT SOUTH GOULDSBORO.
Paid A S Kingsley and others..................................  $ 30
Amount appropriated................................................  3 0
TO BUY LAND FOR PLAYGROUND, BIRCH HARBOR SCHOOL-
HOUSE.
Paid Cassie Lindsey................................................... $5 0 00
Amount appropriated...............................................  50 00
TO PAY TOWN NOTES AND INTEREST.
Ruby Tracy, n o te .....................................................  $465 00
Ruby Tracy, interest.................................................  23 25
E W Bridges, n o te .....................................................  200 00
E W Bridges, interest.............. •...............................  10 00
Lenora Bunker, interest........................................... 46 50
J W Bunker, interest....... .........................................  69 75
Rhoda Rolfe, interest...............................................  50 00
Unexpended balance.................................................  5 0
$865 00
Amount appropriated...............................................  865 00
TEMPORARY LOAN NOTES.
Hired of Union Trust Co 
Hired of Bar Harbor Banking & Trust Co , 
Hired of First National B ank....................
Pd Union Trust Co . . . . . . . . . . .
Bar Har Banking & Trust Co 
First National bank . . . . . .  ...
TOWN NOTES OUTSTANDING.
Lenora Bunker, note due Oct 19, 1923
1924
J W  Bunker, note due Oct 19, 1925
1926
1927
Rhoda Rolfe, note due Oct 9, 1923
' , 1924.
1925
1926
1927
Total
\
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FINANCIAL/ STANDING OF TOWN.
February 9, 1923.
LIABILITIES.
Outstanding n otes .....................................................  $3,325 00
Snow bills estimated .»..............................................  1,200 00
Other bills estimated.................................................  400 00
$4,925 00
RESOURCES.
Tax deed, E P Russell Co, Inc, bal . . $220 80
Due from State, acct roads ..........  23 02
Due from State, acct bridges......... 74 00
Due from State, acct sheep killed . . 18 00
\
$1,379 85
$3,545 15
s
REPORT OF TREASURER AND COLLECTOR.
DR.
. To amount of cash on hand, Feb 7  1922
money hired by selectmen.....................
A  G Workman, poll tax, 1921 . . . . . . .
J A Gordon, tax, 1 9 2 1 ...........................
alewife privilege . . . ..............................
plank sold Prospect Harbor bridge . 
difference in checks and orders, June 28, 1922. 
pool table licenses (2) 
town clerk, dog tax . . .
weir licenses (2) .........
C G Rosebrook, school repair account
lumber sold N..............
grass sold, West Gouldsboro
Mr Eddy, stove so ld .............................
tuition from town of Winter Harbor
Bank interest..................
State tax on bank stock
State, school fu n d .........
State, R R & Tel tax . . . 
supt of schools (State) 
supt of schools (State) .
State, improvement of State roads
State, highway department...........
State, soldiers' pensions................
State, bear bounty.............................
interest and charges on adv taxes .
cash as per collector’s b ook ............
cash, supplementary tax ................
CREDITS.
By paid soldiers’ State pensions 
W  L Bonney, dog tax . .........
L. S. RAY, Collector and Treasurer.
H F Wescott, county ta x ................
patrolled highway...........................
State t a x .............................................
Bear bounty.......................................
E T Russell & Co, Inc, personal
tax uncollected...........................
abatements .”.....................................
Town orders......................................
cash on hand, Feb 9, 1923 . . . . . . .
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R E P O R T  OF
SU PE R IN TE N D EN T OF SCHOOLS.
Superintending1 School Committee:
Geo. C. Joy,
Mrs. Maria Larrabee 
C. G. Rosebrook,
term expires March 1923 
term expires March, 1924- 
term expires March, 1923
Superintendent of Schools, 
Elmer B. Eddy.
To the Superintending* School Committee and the 
citizens of the Town of Gouldsboro, 1 submit my 
fourth annual report for the year ending February 7,
I am pleased to say that the work done in our schools 
during the past year has been very satisfactory. W e 
have been fortunate in the selection of our teachers. 
They have all labored hard and excellent results have 
followed. The interest the parents have manifested in 
the work has been especially helpful and encouraged 
tlie teachers. Through the work of the teachers, with 
the co-operation of the parents, a new victrola was pur­
chased for the schools at W est Gouldsboro, Prospect 
and Birch Harbors. At the beginning of the fall 
term the Pond school was closed and the scholars 
transported to W est Gouldsboro. Owing to sickness 
and bad roads it was necessary to close some of our 
schools during the winter term. They will be re­
opened whenever conditions permit.
1923.
i
I17 'ii
REPAIRS.
A long the line o f repairs made the past year, new 
slate blackboards have been placed in the room  at P ros­
pect Harbor, also a new heater installed. Modern out­
buildings with sanitary toilets at B irch H arbor and the 
lot enlarged. Repairs on all other buildings as were 
necessary. I  feel that considerable appreciation is due 
the citizens of the town in that they have given their 
hearty support to the school work and have raised suf­
ficient money fo r  the schools, as would enable us to 
carry on the work efficiently. The usual appropriation 
should be made this year to finish the work at Birch 
H arbor and make the necessary changes at Goulds- 
boro. In conclusion,* I  wish to thank the teachers fo r  
their faith ful work and loyalty ; to the citizens fo r  your 
helpful attitude and the members of the committee fo r  
your loyalty and support, I  extend m y sincere thanks.
Respectfully submitted,
E L M E R  B. E D D Y ,
Superintendent of Schools.
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TEACHERS EMPLOYED.
’  /
Name, address, where educated, terms’ experience, salary:
Florence Hancock, Winter Harbor, Castine normal, 19, $600. 
Elizabeth Strout, Milbridge, Milbridge high, 24, $540.
Louise McKenney, Milford, Old Town high, 3, $540.
Emma Joy, Birch Harbor, Castine normal, 27, $480.
Dorothy Joy, Gouldsboro, Winter Harbor high, 0, $420.
Letha Temple, Prospect Harbor, Winter Harbor high, 9, $540. 
Randolph Smallidge, Winter Harbor, Winter Harbor high, 2, $540- 
Doris Tracy, Cherryfield, Cherryfield academy, 9, $540.
Roxene Nichols, Brooksville, Castine normal, 2, $510.
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT. 
RECEIPTS.
Amount raised by tow n ........
Amt received from State . . . .
Equalization ...........................
Tuition from Winter Harbor .
Interest on school fund..........
R R and Tel ta x ......................
EXPENDITURES.
Transportation ..................... ...........
F u e l ....................................................
Tuition, Bridgham Hill and Steuben 
West Gouldsboro:
Teachers’ salaries . . $600 00
Janitors’ services . . .  30 00
South Gouldsboro: 
Teachers’ salaries . . . 
Janitors’ services . . .
Birch Harbor: • 
Teachers’ salaries . . . 
Janitors’ services . . .
I!
Bunker’s Harbor: 
Teachers’ salaries . . 
Janitors’ services . .
■ Prospect Harbor: 
Teachers’ salaries . . 
Janitors’ services . .
Corea:
Teachers’ salaries . . 
Janitors’ services . .
Gouldsboro: 
Teachers’ salaries . . 
Janitors’ services . .
Pond:
Teachers’ salaries 
Janitors’ services
Unexpended balance
TEXT-BOOK ACCOUNT. 
RECEIPTS. -
Amount raised by to w n ........................................
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
Silver, Burdett & Co 
J L Hammett Co . .. . . . ,
Starkey & T o n er............
American Book C o .........
Edw E Babb & C o .........
P H Vose & C o ..............
World Book C o ................
Harter School Supply Co
20 .
Benj H Sanborn Co ....................... 7 49
Moore B ros........................................  7 02
C C Burchard C o ............................. 6 60
Rand McNally C o ............................. 6 23
L S R a y .............................................  6 20
Macmillan C o ....................................  5 08
Houghton, Mifflin C o ....................... 4 30
Arlo Pub C o .....................................  4 02
McKinley Pub C o ............................. 3 80
Loring, Short & Harmon ..............  3 60
C H Whitney . . ! ..............................  3 30
E K M erritt.....................................  31 2
P A Walker .....................................  25 0
D H Knowlton & C o ....................... 2 37
C L T ra cy .........................................  2 20
Dallas Butler ...................................  18S
E B E ddy ........................................... 1 48
Geo Dunbar .....................................  12 8
D C Heath & C o ................................  113
P P Noyes & Son . ...........................  1 45
Alfred Leighton................................  1 0 4
E C Hammond..................................  9 8
322 63
Unexpended balance..................................... $77 37
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION ACCOUNT.
RECEIPTS.
Amount raised by town ...........................................  $1,000 00
Amount received from State...................................  600 00
Unexpended balance.............. ................................... 237 00
EXPENDITURES.
Town of Winter H arbor................... $1,080 00
Town of Sullivan ............................. 260 00
Town of Steuben.............................  100 00
Town of Milbridge............................  60 00
East Maine Conference seminary . . 60 00
City of Bangor..................................  60 00
Higgins Classical Institute..............  ' 4000
$1,837 00
1,660 00
Unexpended balance $177 00-
REPAIR ACCOUNT.
21
RECEIPTS.
Amount raised by town . . .  . ....................
;Stove sold M B Jordan......... ...................
Gift from ladies at Birch H arbor.........
T J Wallace, grass sold .............................
Lumber sold . . . . . . . . . .  .......................
EXPENDITURES.
M B Jordan .........................
C L Lindsey . . . . . . . . . .
C G Rosebrook..................
Caxton School Supply Co .
Fred Tracy ....................... ..
Cleaning..................................
John Whitaker ..................
F P Noyes & S o n ..............
Geo C J o y ................  . . . .
Mrs E H Colwell . ............
L S R a y ................................
Alfred Leighton................
J M Gerrish . . . ..................
Chas Grover .....................
Irving Parley . . . ................
E M Stevens.......................
John Hutchins....................
H G Young . . . .
Geo D unbar.......................
Dunham & Hanson .........
Harvard Bean................ ..
Robert Corbett....................
John W orkm an................
Henry Ham ilton................
Overdraw

